Math Acknowledgement

Presented by: Amy Scales
Patsy Day

Contact Info (Email, Twitter):
Amy.scales@ed.amdsb.ca
@mathgrlzrock
patsyanne51@gmail.com

Post Presentation Feedback Form (for hosts):
https://forms.gle/EZ5ncdbERrg3VAP29

Session Links and Notes:
Patsy and Amy will share collected stories and a few lessons that could be used in mathematics classrooms. Amy will share her learning journey, as a settler, to create lessons which honour Indigenous ways of knowing, being and doing through lessons that make visible the mathematics present in various Indigenous artifacts. Patsy Day, Oneida Turtle clan, joins Amy as a knowledge keeper and to lead our cultural learning. Additionally, we will share the process for responsibly and respectfully facilitating these activities.

Breakout Room Jamboards
Breakout Room 1  Grade 7/8
https://jamboard.google.com/d/12GNlWOjYiFQABYjDS2dKYX2azL3OxHix_ufzE9_26l4/edit?usp=sharing

Breakout Room 2  Grade 9/10
https://jamboard.google.com/d/16UlSzfqUUs6yErFhWSITz-PvmZdgVZr5Rak1aEVH4g/edit?usp=sharing

Breakout Room 3  Grade 11/12
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1v9NmWheS6OF5dhviNCqlgEZPiYJZsJljjRFvft910mM/edit?usp=sharing
Resources

Nelson Professional Learning Webinar
https://www.bigmarker.com/nelson-professional-learning/Culturally-Responsive-Math-for-P-J-Educators-Session-1

First Nations, Metis and Inuit Education Association of Ontario
http://www.fnmieao.com/resources/login.php

Anti-Racist Educator Reads
https://voiced.ca/project/anti-racist-educator-reads/

Lesson Plans created by AS
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16lf7SoDTEsGi7pMrV4Z86C6CHRzaFGoX?usp=sharing

Indigenous Math Resources
https://indigenous.mathnetwork.educ.ubc.ca/resources/
https://www.oise.utoronto.ca/deepeningknowledge/Teacher_Resources/Curriculum_Resources_%28by_subjects%29/Math/index.html

AQ from WLU
https://continuingeducation.wlu.ca/public/category/programArea.do?method=load&selectedProgramAreaId=1862299